
ST. CHARLES PARK & RECREATION BOARD i'INUTES
WORK SESSION MEETING HELO

SEPTEMBER sTH.2012

The meeting was QA!!99!..1p.'1QIdgI by President Slattery at 6:04 pm in the American Legion
Meeting Room at Memorial Hall. Roll Call noted the follovving present for the meeting:

Park Board -

Others -

Valerie Lanning, TJ Slattery, Laura Lyon, Tom Probst, John Walendy,
Mike Ryan, Kathy Mudrovic, Valerie Lanning, Linda Roche, Tom Smith
and Council Liaison Bridget Ohmes were present for Roll Call.

Maralee Britton - Director Parks and Recreation,
Chris Atkinson - Assistant Director

See attached memo. Atkinson explained the purchase. Product would be used for the fall

application ofthe turn management plan. Probst moved to approve the purchase. seconded by

Lanning. Passed unanimously.

See attached memo. Atkinson explained
application of the turn management plan.

by Walendy. Passed unanimouslY.

the Durchase. Product would be used for the fall

Lanning moved to approve the purchase. Seconded

see attached memo. Atkinson explained the purchase. Pavilion would be located on the north

eno Jt rrontier park. Atkinson explained that this was just the purchase oJ the pavilion' He

*oulO U" returning to the Board with an installation price and also a price for the asphalt trail

install in the neariuture. Lyon moved to approve the purchase. Seconded by Lanning Passed

unanimously.

Britton and slattery explained that councilmen Beckering had suggested moving the Park

AoarO meetings toC1i Hall. The board discussed at length the topic. Main concerns were that

Wednesdav's were not always available at City Hall. Board felt strongly that they should keep

in" i"t 
"na'g" 

wednesday meeting days. (consistency for the public and Board members

catenOars.). Slattery said he feetJtnai the Parks Board should meet in the Parks. Several other

Boards and Commiisions do not meet in City Hall. The Board agreed that they were_fine with

the meetings being taped by the Media Department if the City chose that they wanted to do that'

(Since it wis the City ihe stopped recording the meetings several years ago_). Lanning made a

motion to keep the meetings'on a wednesday evening and at Memorial Hall' seconded by

Probst. Passed unanimously.



within the Park Svstem)

Walendy indicated that Berthold, Kister and Frontier looked good. Frontier looked "stressed".

Lanning reported that Fountain Lakes was busy and looked good. Said some trails in Fountain

Lakes need worked on.

Probst- cemetery looked good (saw some dead trees), circle Drive and Booneslick he saw no

people using them.

Lyon reported that the Dog Park, Frenchtown and DuSable looked good'

Slattery - Vogt Brothers and Schaefer looked good. Requested we cut "natural areas" at Vogt

brotheis. Woutd also like to compliment our horticultural staff for managing to keep so many

trees alive.

Ryan - Fox Hill looks good, Mueller complex looks good, some issues with the trails towarcls

the back.

Roche - Had not visited her Parks.

Mudrovic - Westwinds quiet, Jaycee looked good and McNair looked good'

Smith - Blanchette and McNair look good

Lanning also asked if there was any way that the Board could recognize the 
-staff 

involved with

C"pr C""rp. niflO itttr"t" is any i<ind bf National award we could submit. Staff said they

would check into it.

As there was not any other business to discuss Lyon moved for &!i9!l.[@!l at 6:52pm'

Seconded by Mudrovic. Passed unanimously'



Park Board Work Session Meeting: September 51h,2012

Vdierie Lanning - Secretary


